Important Registration Dates

Registration for 2009 – 2010 School Year

Spring Registration 2010-2011

Grade 9 Student Registration

- Mar. 9 – Registration information presentations to Queen Charlotte students in the QC cafeteria. Sessions will take place during the morning.
- Mar. 22 - Registration information presentations to Birchwood students in the Colonel Gray lecture theatre. Sessions will take place during the afternoon.
- Mar. 24 - 7 p.m. Parent Information session for parents of grade 9 students who will be entering grade 10 at Colonel Gray. There will be an information meeting for parents and students who are interested in the IB Diploma Program at 8:00 p.m.
- Storm Day Mar. 25 - 7 p.m. - Parent Information session for BW and QC.
- Mar. 26 - Registration day for Birchwood students in the Colonel Gray cafeteria.
- Apr. 1 - Registration day for Queen Charlotte students in the Colonel Gray cafeteria.

Active Colonel Gray Students

- April 15-22 Registration week
  - Students work with their block A teacher to make their course selections for the 2010-2011 school year.